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AN ANALYSIS OF THE TAX INVERSION EPIDEMIC
AND A SOLUTION PRESENTED THROUGH
THE LENS OF THE BURGER KING-
TIM HORTONS MERGER
CHRIS CAPURSO*
ABSTRACT
Currently, the concept of tax inversion is a major corporate
phenomenon. In the United States, companies pay taxes on all
earnings, whether or not they were accumulated here. With one of
the highest corporate tax rates in the world, this is a major expense
for U.S. corporations competing in the world market. While most
companies simply deal with the tax burden, some U.S. corporations
buy foreign companies and relocate the company headquarters to
the acquisitions home country. This corporate expatriation allows 
companies to avoid U.S. taxes on earnings in a number of ways.
This Note will examine tax inversion through the lens of the 2014
Burger King-Tim Hortons merger and the resulting expatriation
of the American burger purveyor from Florida to Canada. In par-
ticular, this Note will (1) examine why tax inversions have come
about, (2) look at how politicians and academics have reacted to
the phenomenon, (3) analyze the intricacies of the Burger King-
Tim Hortons merger, and (4) propose a new solution that would
actually curtail tax inversions and corporate expatriations within
the United States.
* The authorisa J.D. CandidateatWilliam & Mary Law Schooland an
M.B.A. CandidateattheRaymondA. Mason SchoolofBusinessattheCollege
ofWilliam & Mary. He would like to thank the BLR Executive Board and
Staffforbeing so incredibly diligentand thoughtfulin theirreview ofthis
Note, Jane Ostdiek and David Nollforproviding invaluable advice atevery
stageofthewriting process, and Sarah Pittsand Veronica van den Abeelen
fortheirinsightfulsuggestions.
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INTRODUCTION
You are the head ofa m ajorinternationalcorporation, and
you havejustsecuredadealthatwillexpandyourrevenuefour-
foldandnearlydoubleyourmarketcap.1 You havefundinglocked
up, and yourinvestorsare thrilled atthe growth prospectsfor
the company. In addition to allofthese benefits, you discover
thatyou can savesubstantially on yourtax billby m erely relo-
cating yourcorporate headquarters. Would you letthatbenefit
sitidle?With a duty to m axim ize shareholderwealth, isitnot
yourdutytotakeadvantageoftheopportunity?
On August26, 2014, BurgerKingWorldwideInc. announced
totheworlditsplanstopurchaseTim HortonsInc. and, in turn,
become the third-largestfast-food company.2 Itis notthe for-
mation ofthisfast-food giant, however, thatdrew theireofmem-
bersoftheU.S. government3 andtheDepartmentoftheTreasury.4
That, instead, resulted from the decision to form a new parent
organization forthetwomergedcompaniesthatisheadquartered
1 Market capitalization is the total market value of a companys outstanding 
shares, and is calculated by multiplying a companys current outstanding shares 
by the current market price for the companys stock. See Market Capitalization,
INVESTOPEDIA, http://www.investopedia.com/terms/m/marketcapitalization.asp
[https://perma.cc/7FSK-6XMN].
2 LesliePatton& CraigGiammona, Burger King to Buy Tim Hortons for About
$11 Billion, BLOOMBERG (Aug. 26, 2014, 4:38 PM), http://www.bloomberg.com
/news/2014-08-26/burger-king-agrees-to-buy-tim-hortons-in-move-to-lower-taxes
.html[https://perma.cc/E8G8-JKSE]. The dealwas finalized on December12,
2014. See PressRelease, 3G Capital, RestaurantBrandsInternational(Dec. 12,
2014), http://www.3g-capital.com/rbi.html[https://perma.cc/6EDC-ENSN].
3 See RamseyCox, Levin: Public disapproval could cost Burger King, THE
HILL (Aug. 26, 2014, 10:33 AM), http://thehill.com/blogs/floor-action/senate
/215960-levin-public-disapproval-could-cost-burger-king [https://perma.cc/MB8V
-UWVT];PressRelease, SenatorSherrodBrown, WithBurgerKingintalksto
Buy Tim  Hortons, Brown Urges Congressional Action to Address Inversion; 
CallsforCreation ofGlobalMinimum Tax, (Aug. 25, 2014), http://www.brown
.senate.gov/newsroom/press/release/-with-burger-king-in-talks-to-buy-tim-hor
tons-brown-urges-congressional-action-to-address-inversions-calls-for-creation
-of-global-m inimum-tax[https://perma.cc/Y7MK-G9SM].
4 Tim Hortons, Burger King reaction: U.S. down on tax inversions, CBC
NEWS (Sept. 23, 2014, 5:41 AM), http://www.cbc.ca/news/business/tim-hortons
-burger-king-reaction-u-s-cracks-down-on-tax-inversions-1.2774913 [https://
perma.cc/T77F-HM5H].
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in Canada.5 WhileBurgerKing issteadfastin maintaining that
thedealwaspurelyastrategicinitiative,6 criticscriedfoulthatthe
movewasprimarilyataxinversion.7 Eitherway, nearly$500 mil-
lion offoreign taxableincomeisescapingthegraspoftheInternal
RevenueService.8
Taxinversionsaretransactionstypicallyemployed byU.S. cor-
porations, wherebythecorporation becomesasubsidiaryofanew
parentcompanythatisdomiciled outsidetheUnited States.9 The
purposeofsuch a move, primarily, istogain thebenefitthatfor-
eign com panies enjoy underthe U.S. Tax Code.10 The prim ary
basisforthetaxbenefitisthattheaverageworldwidecorporate
tax rateis25 percent, whiletheU.S. corporatetax rateisover
39 percent.11 When a company expatriatestoa foreign country,
thatcompanyonly hastopayU.S. taxeson U.S. earnings, asop-
posed to paying tax on the basisofallearnings(asitwould in
theUnitedStates).12
Solutionshavebeen proposed in thepasttohelp curtailthe
numberofexpatriationsamongstU.S. corporations, buttheyhave
obviouslyeithernotbeenputintoeffectorhavebeenunsuccessful.13
There are few President Barack Obama included who would 
5 PressRelease, BurgerKingWorldwide Inc., Worlds Third Largest Quick 
Service RestaurantCompany Launched With Two Iconic And Independent
Brands:Tim HortonsAndBurgerKing(Aug. 26, 2014), http://investor.bk.com
/burgerking/web/conteudo_en.asp?idioma=1&tipo=43682&conta=44&id=1660
86 [https://perma.cc/9FYL-3ED7].
6 Patton& Giammona, supra note2.
7 See Cox, supra note3;CBC NEWS, supra note4.
8 See Andrew Flowers, Burger King Might Save $8.1 Million by Moving to
Canada. Whats The Whopper Equivalent?, FIVETHIRTYEIGHT (Aug. 28, 2014,
12:03 PM), http://fivethirtyeight.com/datalab/burger-king-might-save-8-1-mil
lion-by-moving-to-canada-whats-the-whopper-equivalent/ [https://perma.cc/3K
PU-2C8K].
9 Definition of tax inversion, FIN. TIMES, http://lexicon.ft.com/Term?term
=tax-inversion[https://perma.cc/HU7C-TVVU].
10 See id.
11 See AmyFontinelle, Do U.S. High Corporate Tax Rates Hurt Americans?,
INVESTOPEDIA, http://www.investopedia.com/articles/investing/051614/do-us-high
-corporate-tax-rates-hurt-americans.asp[https:/perma.cc/8GRR-NYBS].
12 CBC NEWS, supra note4.
13 See infra PartII.
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challenge inversionsbased on theirlegality.14 Theirargument,
instead, is that such m oves are gaming the system, and that 
these companies are corporate deserters.15 Ifthetaxcodeallows
for corporate expatriation to occur, those who seek to prevent
inversions need to find a solution thatsucceeds in a way that
priorsuggestionshavenot.
PartI ofthisNotewilldiscusswhatallowstaxinversion tobe
such ausefulstrategyandhow previouscompanieshavefaredus-
ingit. PartII willintroducethepreviouslyproposed solutionsto
expatriationandhow theyweresupposedtoeffectchange. PartIII
willexplain thedealbetween BurgerKingandTim Hortons, high-
lightingthefinancesinvolved and thereactionselicited. Finally,
PartIV willproposeamulti-levelsolutionthatwouldcuretheex-
patriation problem andkeepinversionsliketheBurgerKing-Tim
Hortonsmergerfrom occurring, providedtheywereexecutedsolely
fortaxreasons.
I. TAX INVERSION AND CORPORATE EXPATRIATION:
EXPLANATION AND HISTORY
Though theBurgerKing-Tim Hortonssituation hasbrought
tax inversion to the forefrontofnationalnews, itisnota new
concept. One of the first tax inversions involved a com pany
called McDermottInternational, Inc. and itscorporate m ove to
Panama in 1983.16 Thus, the reasonsa corporation mightelect
fora taxinversion havebeen in placeforoverthirtyyears. But
whatare those reasons?Whatis itin the U.S. Tax Code that
laysthefram eworkforabeneficialcorporateexpatriation?
14 See KatherineRushton& DeniseRoland, New US tax inversion rules usher
in era of forced economic patriotism, TELEGRAPH (Sept. 27, 2014, 1:25 PM),
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/finance/personalfinance/tax/11125557/New-US-tax-in
version-rules-usher-in-era-of-forced-economic-patriotism.html [https://perma.cc
/P4CR-4EBL].
15 Id.
16 KevinDrawbaugh, INSIGHTWhen companies flee US tax system, inves-
tors often dont reap big returns, THOMSON REUTERS (Aug. 18, 2014, 1:00 AM),
http://www.reuters.com/article/2014/08/18/usa-tax-inversion-idUSL2N0PW16
620140818 [https://perma.cc/J9LU-SNAM].
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A. The U.S. Tax Code
TheUnited Stateshasacorporatetaxation policyforforeign
incom e thatis differentfrom m ostleading economicnations.17
Otherm em bersoftheG-7 haveadoptedatleastamodifiedform
ofthetaxation system known as territorial taxation.18 In this
system , incom eearnedoutsideofthecorporatedom icileistaxed
by the nation in which that incom e is earned.19 The United
Statesinstead makesuse ofthe worldwide taxation system .20
Under this method, all income regardless of where it is earned
istaxed by the dom icile country, though the tax on foreign in-
com ecan beoffsetbydeductionsforalreadypayingaforeign tax
onthatincom e.21
Thisdifferencein tax systemsisthe fram ework thatm akes
tax inversion an attractive option forU.S. corporations. Corpo-
ratetaxation isbased on certain incom ebrackets, much likethe
personalincometax. Thestatutorytaxratecan rangeanywhere
from 15 percent(on annualincomebelow $50,000)to35 percent
(on annualincom e exceeding $10,000,000).22 However, the tax
rate can actually exceed 35 percentin two instances:when a
corporation earns more than $100,000 annually (the lesser of
eithera 4 percentprem ium or$11,750)and when a corporation
has taxable incom e ofover$15,000,000 annually (the lesserof
eithera3 percentpremium or$100,000).23
Opponentsofexcesscorporatetaxation claim thatthese tax
rates which can be as high as 39 percent are the highest in 
theworldandthat, ultimately, U.S. corporationspaymoreintaxes
than foreign corporations.24 Lookingatthesestatutoryratesand
17 Thornton Matheson, Victoria Perry & Chandra Veung, Territorial vs.
Worldwide Corporate Taxation: Implications for Developing Countries 3 (Intl 
Monetary Fund, Working Paper No. 13/205), http://www.imf.org/external
/pubs/ft/wp/2013/wp13205.pdf[https://perma.cc/N3KC-835U].
18 Id.
19 Id.
20 Id.
21 Id.
22 I.R.C. §11 (2012).
23 Id.
24 U.S. Corporate Tax Rates Are the Highest in the Developed World, HERI-
TAGE FOUND., http://www.heritage.org/federalbudget/corporate-tax-rate [https://
perma.cc/42T2-6RGS].
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applyingthem asgospelissim plynotcorrect.25 Certain m ethods
oftax savings within the InternalRevenue Code allow forthe
statutory ratetoactually belower.26 Thislowerrateisreferred
to as the effective m arginaltax rate.27 These methods include
certain tax benefits(deductions, credits, and exemptions)28 and
thebenefitsofusingtaxshields, wherebycompaniesusedebtto
deductinterestpaym entsfrom taxableincome.29 According toa
2010 study, theaverageeffectivem arginalcorporatetaxratein
the United States is actually 12.6 percent.30 So why invert?
Companiesthatarepayingtheirtaxbillsm ustbeacutelyaware
ofthepercentageofincomethatisbeingtaken out. Ifthatisthe
case, the answer is thatthe 12.6 percentfigure is m erely an
averageandthateverycom panyisdifferent.
B. The Benefits of Inversion
Thereareadvantagesoutsideofthelowerstatutorytaxrate
thatcan m akean inversion worthwhileforthenewly domiciled
company. Thefollowingsectionswilladdressthemajoradvantages
inherentin ataxinversion.
1. U.S. Tax Savings on Foreign Income
Asm entionedpreviously, theUnitedStatesusesaworldwide
taxation system insteadofaterritorialsystem.31 Manycountries
around the world, like the United Kingdom, Germ any, and
notably for Burger Kings situation Canada, use the territorial 
system.32
25 See MARK P. KEIGHTLEY & MOLLY F. SHERLOCK, CONG. RESEARCH SERV.,
R42726, THE CORPORATE INCOME TAX SYSTEM:OVERVIEW AND OPTIONS FOR
REFORM 3 (2014), http://fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/R42726.pdf[https:/perma.cc/HN6W
-NHJN].
26 Id.
27 Id. at9.
28 Id.
29 Definition of Tax Shield, INVESTOPEDIA, http://www.investopedia.com
/terms/t/taxshield.asp[https://perma.cc/DY2W-XNNJ].
30 Andrew RossSorkin, Tax Burden in U.S. Not as Heavy as It Looks, Re-
port Says, N.Y. TIMES (Aug. 18, 2014, 9:20 PM), http://dealbook.nytimes.com
/2014/08/18/tax-burden-in-u-s-not-as-heavy-as-it-looks-study-finds/?_php=true&
_type=blogs&_r=0 [https://perma.cc/UWH7-9R4W].
31 Matheson, Perry& Veung, supra note17.
32 Id. at4.
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Multinationalcorporations can derive incom e from several
different countries. Burger King alone does business in over
ninety-five countries.33 Ifany ofthose countries have an effec-
tive tax rate lowerthan thatofthe United States, the United
Stateswillbeabletoclaim anythingabovethatup totheappli-
cableU.S. taxrate(afterdeductionsand othertaxbenefitshave
been taken intoaccount).34
Through ataxinversion, thenew parentofthemergedcompa-
nieswilllikelyhavebeen formedin acountrythateither(1)em-
ploystheterritorialtaxsystem or(2)hasalowereffectivetaxrate
than theUnitedStates.35 In thefirstinstance, theUnitedStates
willnolongergettheexcessoverpreviouslypaidtaxeson foreign
incomebecausetheparentisnotdomiciledintheUnitedStates.36
In thesecond instance, thenew dom icilecountry hasa sm aller
differencebetween itstax rateand thatofforeign countries, so
the excess tax billwould be sm aller than it would be in the
UnitedStates. In eithercase, taxsavingsarerealizedasaresult
oftaxinversion.
2. Earnings Stripping
Earnings stripping is a more creative way of extracting sav-
ingsoutofataxinversion move. Mostoften, thisprocessinvolves
lendingfrom thenow-foreign parentcom panytoitsU.S. subsid-
iary.37 In thisspecificinstance, theparentwillmakeloanstothe
U.S. subsidiary.38 These loansare subjectto interestpaym ents
bythesubsidiarytotheparent, andtheseinterestpaym entsare
tax deductibleforthesubsidiary.39 Thus, theU.S. subsidiary is
essentiallysendingitsearningsoutofthecountryasinterestto
itsparent.40
33 BURGER KING WORLDWIDE INC., 2013 ANNUAL REPORT 66 (2014).
34 See Matheson, Perry& Veung, supra note 17, at 34. 
35 DONALD J. MARPLES, CONG. RESEARCH SERV., RL31444, FIRMS THAT IN-
CORPORATE ABROAD FOR TAX PURPOSES:CORPORATE INVERSIONSAND EXPA-
TRIATION 4, 5 (2008), http://wikileaks.org/wiki/CRS-RL31444 [https://perma.cc 
/NQ57-XAUE].
36 Id. at6.
37 Id.
38 Id.
39 Id.
40 Id.
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Letususea hypotheticalsituation based on theBurgerKing-
Tim Hortonsmerger. In 2013, BurgerKing earned $436.7 mil-
lion ofincome for the U.S. and Canada marketsegment, but
nearly$743.1 million worldwide.41 Alsoin 2013, BurgerKingpaid
an effectivetax rateofroughly 27.5 percenton allincom e.42 By
comparison, Tim Hortonspaid an effectivetax rateof26.8 per-
centin Canadain 2013.43 Assumingtherehasbeen notaxinver-
sion, theincom eearned worldwidewillbetaxed fortheam ount
owed in theUnited Statesthatwasnotalreadypaid abroad ifit
isrepatriatedwithintheUnitedStates.44 WhenBurgerKingforms
thenew parentcorporation in Canada, thenew corporation will
pay taxes according to Canadas territorial taxation system.45
Now, letussay BurgerKing wantsto getthatmoney back
into the United States. In the non-tax inversion situation, that
moneywillessentiallybetaxedattheU.S. rateassoonasitenters
thecountry.46 However, afterthetaxinversion, theparentcould
m ake a loan to the subsidiary thatis subjectto interest. That
moneywouldstillbetaxedaccording to the Canadian tax rate
which is lower than the U.S. rate causing a substantial tax 
savings.47 Further, asan added bonus, thesubsidiarywould then
be abletodeductthe interestpaym entsitm akestotheparent
from itsU.S. taxableincome.48
Asa meansoftryingtocurb thispractice, theUnited States
hasawithholdingtaxrateof30 percentforU.S.-sourcedinterest
thatis being held abroad (thatis, interestearned by a foreign
corporation from a U.S. corporation).49 However, certain coun-
trieshavetreatieswith theUnited Statesthateitherreduceor
eliminatethatwithholdingtax.50 Conveniently, Canada and the
41 BURGER KING WORLDWIDE INC., 2013 ANNUAL REPORT 39 (2014).
42 See id. at38 ($88.5 m illion ofincometaxesdivided by$322.2 million of
earningsbeforetaxesequals27.5 percent).
43 TIM HORTONS INC., 2013 ANNUAL REPORT 38 (2014).
44 See supra text accompanying notes 2021. 
45 See Matheson, Perry& Veung, supra note17.
46 See supra text accompanying notes 2021. 
47 See supra notes 4143. 
48 Ilan Benshalom, The Quest to Tax Interest Income in a Global Economy:
Stages in the development of International Income Taxation, 27 VA. TAX REV.
631, 677 (2008).
49 MARPLES, supra note35, at6.
50 Id.
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United Stateshavesuch a treaty thateliminatesthewithhold-
ing tax completely.51 Thus, the parentwould only have to pay
taxes on interestincom e in Canada and the m oney loaned to
BurgerKingintheUnitedStateswouldbeuntouched.
3. Hopscotch Loans 
When a com pany inverts, it almost certainly has m oney
housed abroad thatithasyetto repatriate.52 When a company
decidestoinvertand createsa foreign parentcompany, thenew
foreign parent now has the option of receiving hopscotch 
loans.53 Theseareloansofthepreviouslyoffshoreearningsfrom
aforeign subsidiarytothenew parentcompany, which completely
bypass the former U.S. parent.54 From there, the parent can
then givethemoney back totheU.S. subsidiary through either
anotherloan oracapitalcontribution.55 Thistransferallowsthe
company to avoid many ofthe taxesthatwould have been im-
posedontheincom ehadthem oneymerelybeen repatriated.56
While the process bears a sim ilarity to earnings stripping,
there is a notable difference in the flow of the earnings. A hop-
scotch loan is made from foreign earnings in order to get the money 
back totheU.S. subsidiary relatively tax-free.57 Earningsstrip-
ping, on the other hand, can be used both ways.58 The initial
51 Treaty ChangesFifth Protocol Highlights, SERBINSKI ACCOUNTING
FIRMS, http://www.serbinski.com/whats-new/fifth-protocol.shtml[https://perma
.cc/86C3-Z3E6].
52 See generally MichaelHiltzik, Solving the inversion crisis: How the U.S.
can keep companies at home, L.A. TIMES (Dec. 4, 2015), http://www.latimes
.com/business/hiltzik/la-fi-hiltzik-20151204-column.html [https://perma.cc/3ESZ
-PPZV].
53 Keith Martin, Corporate Inversionssection 7874, section 385, section 
163(j), section 956, hopscotch loans, earnings stripping, Levin, Schumer, Wyden,
Treasury, government contract, CHADBOURNE (Sept. 2014), http://www.chad
bourne.com/corporate_inversions_0914_projectfinance/[https://perma.cc/U359
-35G4].
54 Id.
55 Id.
56 See id.
57 Id.
58 JeanneSahadi, Treasury acts to stop overseas tax inversions, CNN MONEY
(Sept. 22, 2014, 10:08 PM), http://money.cnn.com/2014/09/22/news/economy
/treasury-inversions/[https://perma.cc/5F3W-8WKE].
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loanisawaytogetforeign earningsbackintotheUnitedStates,
whiletheinterestpaymentsarea way togetU.S. earningsout
ofthecountry.59
C. Previous Instances of Tax Inversion by U.S. Companies
Tax inversionswere firstspotted am ongstU.S. corporations
in theearly 1980s.60 In 1983, McDerm ottInternationalInc. be-
cam e the first Am erican company to leave these shores for
greenertax pastures, which happened to be in Panama.61 This
specificinversion tacticwasaccom plished through a loopholein
theInternalRevenueCode, which wasshortly thereafterclosed
by Congress.62 Following thataction, inversions laid relatively
dormantuntil1990, when FlextronicsInternationalLtd. madethe
move from California to Singapore.63 The true decade ofinver-
sions took place shortly thereafter, from 19942003, when twenty-
nineseparatecompaniesuprooted theircorporateheadquarters.64
Notableamong thesecom panieswere Tyco(New Hampshire to
Switzerland), FruitoftheLoom (KentuckytotheCaymanIslands),
Ingersoll-Rand (New JerseytoIreland), and MichaelKors(New
YorktoHongKong).65
In 2004, Congress decided to take action to curb inversions
by passing the Am erican JobsCreation Actof2004.66 In short,
theActaim edtoeffectivelyendinversionstocountrieswhereno
substantialbusiness operations took place by denying the tax
advantagesofan inversion ifthe previously American corpora-
tions stockholders held 80 percent or more of the new foreign 
59 Id.
60 See JesseDrucker& ZacharyR. Mider, Tax Inversion: How U.S. Compa-
nies Buy Tax Breaks, BLOOMBERG QUICKTAKE (May27, 2014)(revised Nov. 23,
2015), http://www.bloombergview.com/quicktake/tax-inversion [https://perma
.cc/U85X-LJPV].
61 Tracking Tax Runaways, BLOOMBERG (Oct. 14, 2014), http://www.bloom
berg.com/infographics/2014-09-18/tax-runaways-tracking-inversions.html[https:
//perma.cc/QHP4-UWWZ].
62 OrsolyaKun, Corporate Inversions: The Interplay of Tax, Corporate, and
Economic Implications, 29 DEL. J. CORP. L. 313, 31516 (2004). 
63 Tracking Tax Runaways, supra note61.
64 Id.
65 Id.
66 See infra notes 7487. 
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firm.67 This new law stem med the tide ofinversions, butonly
thosetolocationswherenosubstantialbusinessoperationstook
place.68 From 2005 to 2014, forty more companies expatriated
outofthe United States.69 In 2015, six inversions took place,
with anotherfourcurrently pending.70 Theeleven completed or
pendingm ergersdonotincludethepotentialinversionsofnota-
blecompanies, suchasAbbVie.71
II. PREVIOUS SOLUTIONSTO THE TAX INVERSION PROBLEM AND
THEIR EFFECTS ON INVERSIONS
ItisclearthatthenumberofexpatriationsofU.S. com panies
hasbeen on theriseoverthelasttwentyyears.72 Thisisdespite
thepassageofwhatwassupposed tobean effectivesolution in
2004.73 The governm entcontinuesto try tocurb tax inversions
through legislation and agency directives, while academicsand
criticshaveproposedtheirown fixestotheproblem.
A. Solutions Enacted by the Federal Government
The U.S. governmenthasbeen proactive overthe lasttwelve
yearsin tryingtopreventinversions. ThefollowingSectionswill
addressthemajorstepsthatthegovernmenthastakensince2004.
1. The American Jobs Creation Act of 2004
Justtwoweeksbeforehisre-election, PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
signed theAm erican JobsCreation Actof2004intoeffect.74 The
67 See DONALD J. MARPLES & JANE G. GRAVELLE, CONG. RESEARCH SERV.,
R43568, CORPORATE EXPATRIATION, INVERSIONS, AND MERGERS:TAX ISSUES 1
(2014), http://fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/R43568.pdf[https://perma.cc/8RAZ-KBUJ].
68 See id.
69 Tracking Tax Runaways, supra note61.
70 Drucker& Mider, supra note60.
71 CatherineBoyle, Lews tax inversion move: The deals which might suffer,
CNBC (Sept. 23, 20148:46 AM), http://www.cnbc.com/id/102024229#[https://
perma.cc/4P4Y-WQ3Z].
72 See supra notes 6370. 
73 See supra notes 6668. 
74 AmericanJobsCreation Actof2004, Pub. L. No. 108-356, 118 Stat. 1418
(2004). See also Charles H. Purcell, RobertD. Starin, EricE. Freedman &
Andrew H. Zuccotti, American Jobs Creation Act of 2004Summary of Major 
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Actwasthefirstmajorrestructuringofbusinesstaxessincethe
1986 Tax Reform Act.75 Am ong themanytaxreformscontained
within theAmerican JobsCreation Actof2004werespecificrules
regardingtheeligibilityofinverted com paniestoavoidU.S. tax-
ation.76 The legislation separated inverted com panies into two
distinctcategories.77
The firstcategory treats an inverted corporation asa U.S.-
domiciled com pany fortax purposesifthe newly formed entity
satisfies three distinctelements. First, the foreign entity must
haveacquired a company previously incorporated in theUnited
States.78 Second, theformerownersoftheU.S. corporation must
own 80 percentormoreofthenew foreign com pany.79 Third, the
newly formed entity must not have any substantialbusiness
activitiesinthedomicileoftheforeignentity.80
A company has substantial business activities in a foreign 
dom icile when (1) at least 25 percent of the companys employees 
areemployedthereandatleast25 percentoftheoverallpayrollis
housed there, (2) at least 25 percent of the companys assets are 
located there, and (3) at least 25 percent of the companys income 
isderivedfrom there.81
The second category, lim ited inversions, utilizes the sam e 
elem ents as the firstcategory, with one significantdifference:
theform erownersoftheU.S. companym ustown from 60 to80
percentofthenew entity.82
Energy Legislation, K&L GATES (Nov. 11, 2004), http://www.klgates.com
/american-jobs-creation-act-of-2004---summary-of-major-energy-legislation-11-10
-2004/[https://perma.cc/Y6R4-E4LA].
75 TaxReform Actof1986, Pub. L. No. 99-514, 100 Stat. 2085 (1986). See
also The American Jobs Creation Act of 2004: Overview of Domestic & Inter-
national Provisions 4, DELOITTE (2004), http://benefitslink.com/articles/deloitte
ETI041008.pdf[https://perma.cc/73VZ-HZTJ].
76 Id.
77 EloineKim, Corporate Inversion: Will the American Jobs Creation Act of
2004 Reduce the Incentive to Re-Incorporate?, 4J. INTL BUS. & L. 152, 160, 164
(2005), http:/scholarlycommons.law.hofstra.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1130
&context=jibl[https://perma.cc/2RG-DHC3].
78 Id. at164.
79 Id.
80 Id.
81 I.R.S. Bulletin T.D. 9592 (July 9, 2012), http://www.irs.gov/irb/2012-28
_IRB/ar10.html#d0e2458 [https://perma.cc/32PK-GQ7X].
82 Kim, supra note77, at164.
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Companiesthatfallwithin thefirstcategory arestillclassi-
fied undertheInternalRevenue Codeasdomesticcorporations
and are, assuch, ineligible forthe benefitsassociated with ex-
patriation.83 Companies classified as limited inversions within 
thesecond category aredeem ed foreign entitiesby theInternal
RevenueCode, butnotwithoutrestrictions.84 Theforeign entity
wouldbesubjecttoU.S. taxation on anygain m adein theactual
inversion, along with any gain orincom erecognized within ten
yearsfollowing the inversion on the transferofstock orthe li-
censingofcertainproperty.85
Thenew classificationsmighthavehelpedtoavoid thespecific
typesofinversionsmentioned, buttheystilldid notaddressthe
realreason behindtaxinversions. A com panyusingan inversion
doesnottypically dosom erely torelocate, butinstead totry to
avoid theworldwidetaxation system and topartakein earnings
stripping.86 With the incentive to invertstillalive, com panies
willlook fornew waystoescapeU.S. taxation by eitherfinding
new andcreativewaystoexpatriateoreven choosingtoincorpo-
rateoutsideoftheUnitedStates.87
2. New Department of the Treasury Regulations
On August5, 2014, theObama Adm inistration stated thatit
waslooking very seriously intotaking executiveaction toputa
halttotax inversion deals.88 Thethreatofaction on thematter
apparently did nothing to deterBurgerKing from going ahead
with itsplans. Som enewsoutletssaw themoveasadirectchal-
lengetotheWhiteHouseand theexecutivebranch in general.89
83 DELOITTE, supra note75, at24.
84 Kim, supra note77, at164.
85 Id.
86 See supra notes 3751. 
87 Kim, supra note77, at166.
88 MylesUdlund & BrettLogiurato, Obama Is Considering Bypassing Con-
gress To Try To Stop Companies From Leaving America To Save On Taxes,
BUS. INSIDER (Aug. 5, 2014, 7:28 PM), http://www.businessinsider.com/obama
-executive-action-on-inversions-warren-2014-8 [https://perma.cc/WE8A-Y92C].
89 See JoeWeisenthal, Burger King Just Issued A Direct Challenge To The
White House, BUS. INSIDER (Aug. 25, 2014, 6:58 AM), http://www.business
insider.com/the-politics-of-burger-king-possible-purchase-of-tim-hortons-2014
-8 [https://perma.cc/ER6J-CQ36].
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In response, justaboutamonth later, theTreasuryDepartm ent
issued new guidelines that President Obama said would discour-
agecom paniesfrom taking advantage of corporate inversions
moving their tax residence overseas on paper to avoid paying
their fair share in taxes here at hom e.90
Thenew TreasuryDepartmentregulationsareaim ed attar-
getingseveralmajorfacetsofinversion deals.91 Am ongtheregu-
lationsaretwoveryimportantchangestotheinversion landscape
relevantto the Burger King-Tim  Hortons merger. First, hop-
scotch loans have been rendered useless.92 Now, when a U.S.
foreign subsidiary makesa loan tothenew foreign parent, that
loan isconsideredtobeU.S. propertyfortaxpurposesand, thus,
treatstheloan asifithad been madebeforetheinversion had
taken place.93
Second, stayingbeneaththeever-important80 percentowner-
ship threshold toavoid being labeled a U.S.-domiciled company94
hasbecome moredifficult.95 Itisnotuncom mon fora com pany
involved in an inversion transaction tobebelow the80 percent
threshold. Somecompanies, in ordertogetbelow thethreshold,
havetaken togivingoutalargedividend justpriortotheinver-
sion thatessentially shrinksthe size ofthe U.S. corporation.96
Thissm allersubsidiary then accountsforlessthan 80 percent
ownership ofthe newly formed com pany.97 The new Treasury
requirementshave made those typesofdividendsinconsequen-
tialbecausesuch dividendswillnotbecounted forthepurposes
ofdeterminingownership.98
90 Kevin Drawbaugh & Jason Lange, U.S. Treasury moves against tax-
avoidance inversion deals, REUTERS (Sept. 23, 2014, 11:09 AM), http://www
.reuters.com/article/2014/09/23/us-tax-inversion-treasury-idUSKCN0HH2TM
20140923 [https://perma.cc/9JUM-VBCZ].
91 PressRelease, U.S. DepartmentoftheTreasury, FactSheet:Treasury
ActionstoRein in CorporateTaxInversions(Sept. 22, 2014), http://www.trea
sury.gov/press-center/press-releases/Pages/jl2645.aspx [https://perma.cc/4WN3
-R2YP].
92 Id.
93 Id.
94 See supra notes 7880. 
95 Sahadi, supra note58.
96 Id.
97 Id.
98 Id.
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These regulations are merely the firstsalvo in the govern-
ments fight to stop inversions, and they are relatively weak in
firepower. Theprovisionsdonoteven mention earningsstripping,
letalone a way to punish the practice.99 However, the Depart-
mentoftheTreasuryhassaidthatitplansonimplementingmore
guidelinesinthefuture.100
Beforediscussingtheapplication ofpurelyacademicsolutions,
itneedstobemadeclearthatBurgerKingalreadysatisfiesthe
elem ents ofboth the American Jobs Creation Actof2004 and
thenew TreasuryDepartmentregulations. Underthefinaldeal
structure, the previousownersofBurgerKing own roughly 76
percentofthenew parentcom pany.101 Thisstructureallowsthe
new parent to be recognized as a limited inversion, which makes 
BurgerKingaforeignentityfortaxpurposes.102
B. Solutions Proposed by Academics
WhiletheU.S. governm enthasproducedm orepracticalsolu-
tionswithin thecontextofcurrentlaw, academicsand scholars
havebeen apttoproposemoredrasticandwide-rangingmethods
tocurb inversions. Thefollowing Sectionswilladdressthem ost
common oftheseproposals.
1. Shift to a Territorial Tax System
A territorialtax system seemsto be the mostobvioussolu-
tion to the inversion problem as a whole, considering itis the
default basis for the procedure. Ifthe United States were to
switch from itscurrentworldwidesystem, theincentivetokeep
foreignearningsfrom beingrepatriatedwouldnolongerexist, as
99 Howard Gleckman, Treasurys New Rules May Slow, But Wont Stop 
Corporate Tax Inversions, FORBES (Sept. 23, 2014, 6:41 PM), http://www.forbes
.com/sites/beltway/2014/09/23/treasurys-new-rules-m ay-slow-but-wont-stop-cor
porate-tax-inversions/.
100 Id.
101 New Red Can. Pship, Registration Statem ent 11 (Form  S-4) (Sept. 16, 
2014) [hereinafter New Red Can. Pship]. The New Red Canada Partnership 
was later named RestaurantBrands once the m erger was com pleted. See
Rest. Brands Intl Ltd. Pship, Form  8-K (Dec. 12, 2014). 
102 See supra notes 7780. 
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there would be no additionalU.S. tax levied as a sortoftoxic
cherry on top. 
Som earguethatsuch a changewould notm akea difference
in deterring companies from expatriation. ProfessorReuven S.
Avi-Yonah oftheUniversityofMichigan Law Schoolwritesthat
U.S. multinationals would still elect to invert even if the U.S. 
adopted territoriality.103 Oneofthemain reasonsProfessorAvi-
Yonah citesisthatearningsstrippingcan lowertheU.S. taxbill
with nocondition upon which taxsystem theUnited Statesem-
ploys.104 Othersargue thata territorialtax system would have
doneabsolutelynothing tostop anotherfundam entalreason for
inversions: hopscotch loans.105
Yet, despitethecriticism, therearethosewhobelievethatthe
switch could donothingbuthelp togetearningsfrom U.S. com -
paniesabroad back into the United States. AsofJuly of2014,
U.S. com panieshavenearly$2 trillion in offshoreaccountsthat
arefreefrom U.S. taxation.106 Further, thetaxbillofacompanyin
a territorialtaxsystem can beconsiderablylessthan thetaxbill
ofacompanysubjecttotheworldwidetaxsystem.107 Forexample,
aU.S. com panyhasasubsidiaryoperatingin Switzerland. That
foreign affiliate would be forced to pay thefull35 percentU.S.
taxrateon earningsthere(acom bination ofboth SwissandU.S.
taxes, with deductionsapplied).108 TheU.S. com pany would not
actually beabletotakeadvantageofthe8.5 percentSwisscor-
poratetaxrate.109
ForBurgerKing, theshifttoaterritorialtaxsystem wouldhave
been unlikely to deterthe com pany from reforming in Canada.
103 Reuven S. Avi-Yonah, For Havens Sake: Reflections on Inversion Trans-
actions, TAX NOTES 1793 (June17, 2002), http://repository.law.umich.edu/cgi
/viewcontent.cgi?article=1813&context=articles[https://perma.cc/5HU3-SUVW].
104 See generally id.
105 See Martin Sullivan, Dont Count on Tax Reform to Stop Inversions,
FORBES (Aug. 5, 2014, 11:20 AM), http://www.forbes.com/sites/taxanalysts/2014
/08/05/dont-count-on-tax-reform-to-stop-inversions/.
106 How to stop the inversion perversion, ECONOMIST (July 26, 2014), http:/
www.economist.com/news/leaders/21608751-restricting-companies-moving-abroad
-no-substitute-corporate-tax-reform-how-stop[https://perma.cc/KB59-6NUA].
107 DianaFurchtgott-Roth & YevgeniyFeyman, The Merits of a Territorial
System, 29 MANN. INST. POLY RES. 1, 3 (2012), http:/www.manhattan-institute
.org/pdf/ir_29.pdf[https://perma.cc/W5XB-YJ23].
108 Id.
109 Id.
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Though theswitch m ightm akeitattractiveformostcom panies
torepatriateforeign incom e, Canadahasspecialprovisionsthat
allow for repatriated income to be tax-free, provided it is derived 
from active business income.110 Becausetheeffectiveratesoftax-
ation between Canadaand theUnited Statesarenotsubstantially
different, theallureofrepatriatingforeign profitwouldlikelybe
attractiveenoughtocauseBurgerKingtoleave.111
2. Enact Strict Limits on Earnings Stripping
Aswasexplained earlier, anotheroneoftheprimary factors
driving U.S. com paniestoinvertisearningsstripping.112 There
area coupleoftheoreticalmeasurestheUnited Statescould take
to eliminate a foreign companys earnings stripping power. 
First, therecouldbean outrightban orseverelimitson earn-
ingsstrippingbyforeign companies. Theproblem with thisspe-
cificm easureisthatnotallforeign companiesareinverted U.S.
companies.113 TheUnitedStatesisanattractiveinvestmentoppor-
tunityforforeign com paniesbecausethereisthepotentialforan
excellent return.114 With earnings stripping available, compa-
niescan then send asignificantportion ofthatreturn outofthe
United States and back to the foreign parent the same way an 
invertedcompanywould.115 Ifthatpowerweretobetaken away
and foreign companieswere forced to pay the U.S. tax rate on
U.S. earnings, somewouldbelessapttoinvestresourceshere.116
Second, Congressand theDepartmentoftheTreasury could
specificallytargetinvertedcom paniesin thepassageofearnings
stripping restrictions.117 In fact, such optionsare already being
110 John Carney, Burger Kings Move Should Spare It Some Tax, WALL ST.
J. (Aug. 26, 2014, 6:07 PM), http://www.wsj.com/articles/burger-kings-move
-should-spare-it-some-tax-heard-on-the-street-1409090819?autologin=y [https://
perma.cc/8J5W-8UGA](internalquoteremoved).
111 See supra notes 5256. 
112 See supra PartI.B.2.
113 See Martin Sullivan, Can Congress Pass Tax Reform That Would Stop
Inversions?, FORBES (Sept. 30, 2014, 8:40 AM), http:/www.forbes.com/sites/tax
analysts/2014/09/30/can-congress-pass-tax-reform-that-would-stop-inversions/.
114 Id.
115 Id.
116 Id.
117 Id.
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discussed. SenatorCharlesSchumerofNew York recently pro-
posedhisownmethodoflimitingearningsstripping, whichcenters
on limiting the amountofinterestexpense paid to the foreign
parentthattheU.S. subsidiarycoulddeduct.118
Such a m ove, on itsface, would seem tolimittheamountof
earningsthata company could strip. However, thereisa major
flaw. Thereason acom panypaystheinterestistogetU.S. earn-
ingsoutofthecountryin theform ofinterest, nottodeductthe
interest paym ents on the companys tax return;119 thatisjustan
addedbonus. Puttingacapon whatisdeductiblewillnotkeepa
companyfrom strippingearningsifitisstilladvantageoustodoso.
Criticism alsorestson whetherearningsstrippingisactuallya
bigenough problem fortheUnitedStatestomakeitaworthwhile
fight. Intermsoftheinterestdeductionargument, theIRS hasdata
showingthatforeigncompanies, includingsubsidiariesandinverted
com panies, actuallydeductlessthan dom esticcorporations.120
3. Lower the Corporate Income Tax Rate
Forthose seeking a sim ple option thatis politically easy to
explain, decreasing the corporate income tax is ideal. On the
surface, the United States has the higheststatutory corporate
income tax ratein the world.121 Though lowering the corporate
income tax would seem to bem erely a quick fix, it does have 
somedefinitebenefitsforbusinessin theUnitedStates.
Considereven a 5 percentdecreasein thestatutory tax rate
across allincome levels:such a move would bring severalad-
vantagestoU.S. businesses.122 First, theU.S. tax ratewould be-
comemoreinlinewiththetaxratesofitsmajortradingpartners.123
118 Siobhan Hughes, Q&A: Schumers Proposal to Strip Benefits of Corporate 
Earnings Stripping, WALL ST. J. (Aug. 14, 2014, 4:50 PM), http://blogs.wsj
.com/washwire/2014/08/14/qa-schumers-proposal-to-strip-benefits-of-corporate
-earnings-stripping/[https://perma.cc/5KKJ-LCPF].
119 MARPLES, supra note35.
120 See Kyle Pomerleau, New Earnings Stripping Bill is Fundamentally
Unserious, TAX FOUND. (Sept. 9, 2014), http://taxfoundation.org/blog/new-earn
ings-stripping-bill-fundam entally-unserious[https://perma.cc/C9NG-8RJR].
121 HERITAGE FOUND., supra note24.
122 See Hale E. Sheppard, Fight or Flight of U.S.-based Multinational
Businesses: Analyzing the Causes for, Effects of, and Solutions to the Corpo-
rate Inversion Trend, 23 NW. J. INTL L. & BUS. 551, 571 (2003).
123 Id.
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Second, itwould reduce domesticcoststo U.S. exporters.124 As
these costs are often factored into prices, U.S. exports would
becomemoreattractivetoforeign buyers. Third, m ultinationals
(both foreign and dom estic)wouldbemoreapttorepatriatetheir
foreign-sourceincom eforusein theUnited States.125 Finally, a
lowertaxratem ightserveasan incentiveforinvestm entbyfor-
eign corporationsintheUnitedStates.126
Thebenefitsofalowercorporateincom etaxratedonotstop
atthe corporate level. According totheHeritageFoundation, a
decreasetoa25 percentfederalcorporateincom etaxratewould
resultin (1)an annualrise in GDP ofnearly $132 billion per
year, (2)an increase ofnearly 581,000 available jobsannually,
and(3)a$2,484annualincreasein after-taxincom eforatypical
familyoffour.127
So, if there are so many benefits to be had, why hasnt anything 
been donetolowerthestatutorycorporateincometaxrate?Itis
certainlynotforalackofeffort. PresidentObamaproposedtolower
theratein both 2012128 and2013.129 Therewasa bipartisan plan
born outoftheHouseWaysand MeansCommitteein early 2014
thatstillhasyettobeacted upon.130 Ultim ately, andunsurpris-
ingly, itcomesdown tothepartisan divide and theapparentin-
abilitytocompromise. Republicanswantcomprehensivetaxreform
thatwould also include tax cuts for the wealthiestAmericans,
124 Id.
125 Id.
126 Id.
127 Dr. Karen Campbell& John L. Ligon, The Economic Impact of a 25
Percent Corporate Income Tax Rate, HERITAGE FOUND. (Dec. 2, 2010), http://
www.heritage.org/research/reports/2010/12/the-economic-impact-of-a-25-percent
-corporate-income-tax-rate[https://perma.cc/2U8W-RZLV].
128 ZacharyA. Goldfarb, Obama proposes lowering corporate tax rate to 28
percent, WASH. POST (Feb. 22, 2012), http://www.washingtonpost.com/business
/economy/obama-to-propose-lowering-corporate-tax-rate-to-28-percent/2012/02/22
/gIQA1sjdSR_story.html[https://perma.cc/L2WM-NFW3].
129 John D. McKinnon & Colleen McCain Nelson, Obama Offers New Deal
on Corporate Taxes, Jobs, WALL ST. J. (July31, 2013, 6:36 AM), http://online
.wsj.com/news/articles/SB10001424127887323854904578636903853862978?
mod=ITP_pageone_0&mg=reno64-wsj[https://perma.cc/AV4U-CZBG].
130 Howard Gleckman, What Dave Camps Tax Reform Plan Would Really 
Mean, FORBES (July 8, 2014, 3:28 PM), http://www.forbes.com/sites/beltway
/2014/07/08/what-dave-camps-tax-reform-plan-would-really-mean/.
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which issomethingthatDemocratsarefirmlyagainst. Corporate
tax reform would be the bestoption to keep companiesfrom in-
verting, butitseemstobefarmorepolarizingthan itshouldbe.
4. Ban Inversions
Ifcurbing corporate inversionsisthe aim ofCongress, why
nottargetthe inversions themselves ratherthan the ancillary
benefits?Theansweristhatitisfartoocomplicated todeclare
an outrightban on inversions. Itallrestsupon whatthedefini-
tion ofan inversion is. Ifitisdefinedasacom panythatengages
in a sort of sham  m erger with a small foreign corporation so 
that it might reincorporate elsewhere, then the ban was al-
readyputin effectbytheAmerican JobsCreation Actof2004.131
Thethresholdisalreadyquitehigh foradomesticcom panytobe
abletoclaim thebenefitsofan inversion withoutstillbeingsub-
jectedwhollytotheU.S. taxsystem.132
TheamountofinversionsoutoftheUnited Statesisconsid-
erably sm allerthan theam ountofinbound M&A activity.133 In
2013, therewerefivecompletedinversionsofU.S. corporations.134
Thatsam eyear, therewere1,278 transactionsworth about$60
billion involving the purchase ofU.S. assets by foreign compa-
nies.135 Thebanon full-fledgedinversionsseemstobeeffectiveon
that front, and anything more based on the current thresholds  
wouldseem tobeahindrancetogenuinebusinessinterests.
III. BURGER KING AND TIM HORTONS:A NEW QUAGMIRE
The BurgerKing-Tim Hortonsmergerisa multi-faceted deal
thatisbased on severaldifferentenvironmentaland internalfac-
tors for each company. Section A will examine Burger Kings 
131 See supra notes 7487. 
132 Id.
133 See ScottA. Hodge, IRS Data Contradicts Kleinbards Warnings of Earn-
ings Stripping from Inversions, TAX FOUND. (Sept. 2, 2014), http://taxfoundation
.org/blog/irs-data-contradicts-kleinbard-s-warnings-earnings-stripping-inversions
[https://perma.cc/3MGP-VXLA].
134 Id.
135 Id.
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relativemarketpositionatthetimeofthedeal. SectionB willana-
lyzethekeydetailsofthemergeragreem ent. Section C willtake
alookatthegeneralreaction tothedeal, in boththefederalgov-
ernm entandthecom munity.
A. Faltering Business
Ithasbeen a rough startto the decade forBurgerKing. In
2012, itwasunseated asthesecond-largestburgerchain in the
United States for the first tim e, by Wendys.136 Thisistroubling
for a few reasons. First, Wendys has fewer stores nationwide 
than BurgerKing, which pointstolessersalesperstore.137 Sec-
ond, in 2006, BurgerKing and Wendys placed two and three, 
respectively, in the overallrestaurantrankings.138 Since then,
Subway and Starbucks have passed them both, even though
McDonalds has been able to maintain the number one spot.139
WhyhasBurgerKingbeen in asteadydecline?Onereason is
poorstrategicvision. When theGreatRecession hitin 2008 and
forcedmanytolookforcheaperalternativesfortheireatingpleas-
ure, McDonalds expanded its menu to include the McCafe line and 
varioussaladsandwraps.140 Meanwhile, BurgerKingstoodfirm
and continued to cater only to youngm aleswith an appetitefor
burgers.141 Marketingfailureshavenothelpedeither. Thecom -
pany justrecently ended its poor experim ent with Satisfries, 
dubbed the saddest fries by detractors.142 The company even
136 CandiceChoi, Wendys, not Burger King, is No. 2 in sales, USA TODAY
(Mar. 19, 2012, 7:28 PM), http://usatoday30.usatoday.com/money/industries
/food/story/2012-03-19/wendys-not-burger-king-number-2/53650010/1 [https://
perma.cc/PK7Y-ZCUQ].
137 Id.
138 Id.
139 Id.
140 Jordan Melnick, Long Live the King, QSR MAGAZINE (Aug. 2012), http://
www.qsrmagazine.com/reports/long-live-king[https://perma.cc/DZT2-C454].
141 Id.
142 LeoSun, Why Burger Kings Satisfries Failed to Satisfy Hungry Amer-
icans, THE MOTLEY FOOL (Aug. 17, 2014), http:/www.fool.com/investing/general
/2014/08/17/why-burger-kings-satisfries-failed-to-satisfy-hung.aspx [https://perma
.cc/4FDA-QV53].
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thoughtitwassomehow agoodideatoofferaFacebookpromotion
whereby if users defriended ten friends, they could get a coupon 
forafreeWhopper.143
A second reason is the growing popularity ofmore health-
consciousand betterquality fast-food options. Restaurantslike
PaneraBreadCo., ChipotleMexican Grill, andFiveGuysBurgers
andFriesallgrew considerablyaccordingtothesamesurveythat
dropped BurgerKing soprecipitously in therankings.144 Social
awareness and the use ofnon-genetically modified ingredients
havebecomeam ajorsellingpointforconsumers.145
In 2010, majorglobalinvestmentfirm 3G Capitalpurchased
BurgerKing.146 In announcing the acquisition to the world, 3G
Capital m ade it clear that it saw exciting opportunities for
BurgerKing in both its productofferings and in international
expansion.147 3G Capitalhas a reputation within the industry
forbeingaprofitmaximization enablerin theform ofcost-cutting
measures.148 Three key goals in place new products, interna-
tional expansion, and cost-cutting and, suddenly, the acquisi-
tion of a Canadian icon149 doesnotsoundlikeabadidea.
143 JennaWortham, Whopper Sacrifice De-Friended on Facebook, N.Y. TIMES
(Jan. 15, 2009, 6:51 PM), http://bits.blogs.nytimes.com/2009/01/15/whopper
-sacrifice-de-friended-on-facebook/[https://perma.cc/LX2K-XX6J].
144 Tiffany Hsu, Wendys dethrones Burger King as second-biggest burger
chain, L.A. TIMES (Mar. 20, 2012), http://articles.latimes.com/2012/mar/20/busi
ness/la-fi-wendys-20120320 [https://perma.cc/CL6X-3Y8S].
145 ChrisNichols, At McDonalds despair, at Chipotle arrogance, YAHOO!FIN.
(Oct. 22, 2014, 3:55 PM), http://finance.yahoo.com/news/at-mcdonald-s-despair
--at-chipotle-arrogance-165813219.html[https://perma.cc/PW6R-94B7].
146 PressRelease, BurgerKing WorldwideInc., 3G CapitalAcquisition of
Burger King Holdings, Inc. (Oct. 19, 2010), http://investor.rbi.com/~/media
/Files/B/BurgerKing-IR/documents/lf/pdfs/press-release-20101019.pdf[https://
perma.cc/4LLM-BUQK].
147 Id.
148 SitalS. Patel, Why 3G Capital wont flip its Burger King-Tim Hortons 
deal, MARKETWATCH (Aug. 26, 2014, 1:36 PM), http://blogs.marketwatch.com
/thetell/2014/08/26/why-3g-capital-wont-flip-its-burger-king-tim-hortons-deal/
[https://perma.cc/CLP3-8EJC].
149 Sonya Bell, Tim Hortons: a Canadian icon that belongs to us all, THE
GUARDIAN (Aug. 26, 2014), http://www.theguardian.com/world/2014/aug/26
/tim-hortons-canadian-icon-burger-king[https://perma.cc/PN54-CCXZ].
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B. The Anatomy of a Deal
Themergerisadealbetween nationaltreasures. BurgerKing
hasbeen aU.S. institution since1954150 andisthesecond-largest
hamburgerchain in theworld.151 Tim Hortonshasbeen a source
ofpride forCanada since 1964, when Toronto Maple Leafand
future Hockey HallofFame m ember Tim Horton decided to
open a singlecoffeeand doughnutshop in Hamilton, Ontario.152
Thatsingleshophasgrown intothelargestquickservicerestau-
rantin Canada.153 Interestingly, this is not Tim Hortonss first go-
around asa mergercandidate with a m ajorAmerican fast-food
restaurant.154 In 1995, Wendys purchased Tim Hortons, but 
spun itofften yearslater155 sothatthecom panycould evaluate
thevalueofthetworestaurantchainsseparately.156
Altogether, Burger King acquired Tim Hortons for roughly
$11.4billion (CA$12.5 billion).157 Debtaccountedfor$3 billion of
the total, all of which was provided solely by Warren Buffetts 
Berkshire Hathaway.158 The debtultim ately cam e outto a 9
150 About Us, BURGER KING, http://www.bk.com/about-bk [https://perma.cc
/M76K-4VJC].
151 BurgerKing isstillthesecond-largesthamburgerchain internationally,
despite being passed dom estically by Wendys. Id.
152 About Us, TIM HORTONS, http://www.timhortons.com/us/en/about/the
-story-of-tim-hortons.php[https://perma.cc/7C9F-JQR4].
153 Corporate Profile, TIM HORTONS, http://www.tim hortons.com/us/en/cor
porate/profile.php[https://perma.cc/9Q6X-8ZFS].
154 See 1995: U.S. burger giant buys Tim Hortons doughnut chain, CBC, http:/
www.cbc.ca/archives/categories/economy-business/consumer-goods/tim-hortons-cof
fee-crullers-and-canadiana/us-burger-giant-buys-tim-hortons-doughnut-chain.html
[https://perma.cc/NK5V-FFHH].
155 The idea of spinning off Tim  Hortons from  Wendys was proposed by ac-
tivistinvestorWilliam Ackman. Mr. Ackman now, coincidentally, owns11 per-
centofBurgerKing. See Rob Cox, Burger King Wins Support Where Wendys 
Didnt in Tim Hortons Deal, N.Y. TIMES (Aug. 26, 2014, 2:20 PM), http://deal
book.nytimes.com/2014/08/26/burger-king-wins-support-where-wendys-didnt-in 
-tim-hortons-deal/[https://perma.cc/YD3S-V74J].
156 Id.
157 Patton& Giammona, supra note2.
158 Noah Buhayar, Berkshire to Hold Common Stake in Burger King Parent,
BLOOMBERG (Dec. 17, 2014, 2:35 PM), http://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles
/2014-12-15/berkshire-to-hold-larger-stake-in-burger-king-tim-hortons-parent
[https://perma.cc/D3KL-MEDZ].
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percentpreferred equity stakein thenewly formed company.159
Overall, Tim Hortonss shareholders received CA$65.50 in cash 
and .8025 a shareofthenew entity foreach shareofTim Hor-
tonstheyowned.160
C. Reaction to the Deal
Certain members ofCongress voiced an alm ost imm ediate
dissatisfaction with the deal.161 Former Congressm an Dave
Cam p (R-Michigan)placed the blam e with the White House,
saying that the United States had been down this rabbit hole 
before, and that if the White House does not get serious about 
inversions, m ore good companies will leave the country.162
House Speaker PaulRyan (R-Wisconsin)sees inversions as a
dangerous trend, but wants them fixed as partofan overall
tax reform .163 FormerSenatorCarlLevin (D-Michigan), a long-
time opponent of inversions, chastised Burger King for renounc-
ing its U.S. citizenship and warned that Congress cannot wait 
any longer to address corporate inversions.164 SenatorSherrod
Brown (D-Ohio)wentso far as to callfor a boycottofBurger
Kingin theUnitedStates.165
Theexecutivebranch wasquick totry and curtailinversion
activityfrom happeningin thenearfuture. Within amonth ofthe
mergerannouncement, theTreasuryDepartmentproposeditsnew
159 Id.
160 New Red Can. Pship, supra note101, at4.
161 See BrettLogiurato, Heres Why Legislation Aimed At Tax Inversions 
Might Not Have Any Effect On Burger King, BUS. INSIDER (Aug. 25, 2014,
3:36 PM), http://www.businessinsider.com/burger-king-tim-hortons-m erger
-inversion-law-2014-8 [https://perma.cc/B9Z7-7E7W].
162 Richard Rubin & Ian Katz, Crackdown Targets Inversions Designed to
Limit U.S. Taxes, BLOOMBERG (Sept. 22, 2014, 8:13 PM), http://www.bloom
berg.com/news/2014-09-22/treasury-unveils-anti-inversion-rules-against-tax-deals
.html[https://perma.cc/94K6-EJKN].
163 Logiurato, supra note161.
164 Ramsey Cox, Levin: Public disapproval could cost Burger King, THE
HILL (Aug. 26, 2014, 10:33 AM), http://thehill.com/blogs/floor-action/senate
/215960-levin-public-disapproval-could-cost-burger-king [https://perma.cc/87FM
-YJ4S].
165 VauhiniVara, Is the Burger King-Tim Hortons Deal About More Than
Taxes?, NEW YORKER (Aug. 26, 2014), http://www.newyorker.com/business
/currency/burger-king-wants-deal-tim-hortons[https://perma.cc/EME5-TUL3].
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regulationsforcurbingcorporateinversions.166 PresidentObama
recognized the Treasury Departments efforts to keep com panies 
from seeking to exploit this loophole in the tax system.167
Whilethem ergerwasmetwith near-unanim ousscorn from
the U.S. governm ent, investors greeted the news with a great
deal of optim ism . On Monday, August 26th, 2014 the day that 
the merger was officially announced Burger King closed up 19.5 
percent from  Fridays close.168 Likewise, Tim Hortonsclosed 19
percent higher.169 To further illustrate that excitem ent, daily
volumetradingwasupconsiderablyforboth com panies.170
In announcingthemerger, BurgerKingunderstoodtheskep-
ticism ofitsmotivesby saying that the deal was not a tax-driven 
deal.171 Forthe new company, Canada actually representsthe
largestshareofrevenue.172 Som ething tonoteisthatallofthe
skepticism about the deal is aimed at Burger Kings intentions, but 
none of these criticism s examine the deal from Tim Hortonss 
perspective.173 Intermsoflocations, Tim Hortonsmakesuproughly
25 percent of the new parents operations.174 However, Tim Hortons
contributes more than 70 percentofthe revenues.175 The hope,
accordingtoBurgerKing seniorm anagem ent, isthatthenewly
form ed com pany can leverage Burger Kings worldwide experi-
ence to expand Tim Hortonss m assively profitable operations 
acrosstheglobe.176
166 See supra notes 88102 and accom panying text. 
167 CBC NEWS, supra note4.
168 Adam Jones, Burger King and Tim Hortons investors react to acquisition
news, MKT. REALIST (Aug. 28, 2014, 3:01 PM), http://marketrealist.com/2014
/08/must-know-burger-king-tim-hortons-investors-react-news/[https://perma.cc
/692R-FTDG].
169 Id.
170 The average numberofsharestraded daily forBurgerKing and Tim
Hortonsare600,000 and 300,000 shares, respectively. On August26th, 21.5
million BurgerKing sharesand 12 million Tim Hortonssharesweretraded
ontheNew YorkStockExchange. Id.
171 Vara, supra note165.
172 Id.
173 See supra notes 16165 and accom panying text. 
174 Venessa Wong, What You Dont Know About How Tim Hortons Makes
Money, BLOOMBERG BUSINESSWEEK (Aug. 27, 2014), http://www.businessweek
.com/articles/2014-08-27/tim-hortons-has-higher-revenue-than-burger-king[https:
/perma.cc/L73S-HAVV].
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IV. A SOLUTION TO THE INVERSION PROBLEM AND HOW IT WOULD
KEEP MERGERS LIKE THE BURGER KING-TIM HORTONS DEAL
FROM OCCURRING
Burger Kings explanation for themergerm akessense, asfar
assayingthatthem oveisnotsolelyabouttaxes. However, that
explanation doesnotquiteexplain whyBurgerKingismoving to
Canada, nordoesitanswerthequestionastowhytheownersofa
targetcompanywithmorerevenuethantheacquiringcompanyare
only getting a 22 percentstake. The possibility ofrepatriating
profits, aswellasgettingaslighttaxbreak, aredefinitelyincen-
tive enough to m ake a move thatBurgerKing hasevery right
undercurrentU.S. law to make. IfCongressand the President
wanttokeepdealslikethisfrom happening, theyneed tochange
thewaythelawswork. Thebestwaytodothatisnotsimplyto
choose one ofthe solutions listed earlier, butrather to choose
from among those solutions to create a com prehensive block
againstnon-m eaningfulcorporateexpatriations.
A. Change the Inversion Thresholds (Again)
With the new Treasury Departmentregulations, ithas be-
come more difficultfor com panies to getbelow the 80 percent
threshold.177 Still, itisonlyan 80 percentthreshold. Further, the
twosideshavethepowertodictatethetermsofthestock swap.
In Burger Kings case, they negotiated the .8025 pershare ex-
changewith Tim Hortons.178 Itwouldbean unlikelycoincidence
iftheyarrived atthe76 percentownership stakeforBurgerKing
ownersrandom ly.179
CongresscouldamendtheAmerican JobsCreation Actof2004
so thatitrequiresatm ost60 percentownership ofthe foreign
com panyin ordertoqualifyasaforeign entity. In thisinstance,
theBurgerKing-Tim Hortonsparentwould notbeconsidered a
foreign entity as a resultofits m erger. Keep in mind, Burger
Kingcertainlycouldstillpursuethem ergerdealifitstrueaims
were actually operationalsynergies. However, itwould notbe
177 Sahadi, supra note58.
178 Buhayar, supra note158.
179 See supra note101.
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abletoinvertunlessitgaveupagreatdealofownership, which
wouldprobablynotbeapreferableoutcomeforBurgerKing.
In addition, achangein thethresholdswould likelyrendera
costly and time-consuming switch toa territorialtaxation system
lessuseful.180 By m oving the threshold, many ofthe inversions
designed sim ply to take advantage ofa territorialtax system
elsewherewouldnotoccurbecauseofthelimitson ownership. If,
afterthethreshold issetat60 percent, the acquiring com pany
stillwantstoacquirethetarget, then itislikelyduetoreasons
otherthanaslighttaxbreakon worldwideprofits.
B. Put Limits on Earnings Stripping by Inverted Companies
The new Treasury Departm entregulations have eliminated
hopscotch loans, oneofthem ajorbenefitsofinversions.181 Earn-
ings stripping, however, is stilleligible to be used with full
force.182 An outrightban on earningsstrippingisim practical.183
Atthesam etime, puttingalimiton deductionsreallywouldnot
accomplish much, because tax deductions are notthe ultim ate
goalofearningsstripping.184
Thebetteroption istotaxinterestpaidfrom aU.S. subsidiary
toaforeign parentasdomesticearningswouldbetaxed. Thistype
ofretroactivetreatmentofdistributed earningshasalready been
mentioned in thenew TreasuryDepartmentregulations.185 Ifdivi-
dendscan becounted asearnings, thereisnoreason whyinterest
paym entstoaparentcompanycannotreceivesim ilartreatment.
Theproblem withthissolutionisthattheUnitedStatesalready
hasa withholding tax of30 percentthatthey have elim inated
with othercountriesthrough varioustreaties.186 Theelim ination
ofthewithholdingtaxmeansthattheUnited Statescannottax
180 See Chye-ChingHuang, Chuck Marr& JoelFriedman, The Fiscal and
Economic Risks of Territorial Taxation, CTR. ON BUDGET AND POLICY PRI-
ORITIES (Jan. 31, 2013), http://www.cbpp.org/cms/?fa=view&id=3895 [https://
perma.cc/2JZJ-C249].
181 FactSheet, supra note91.
182 See Gleckman, supra note99.
183 See supra notes 11316 and accom panying text. 
184 See supra notes 11719 and accom panying text. 
185 See supra notes 9698 and accom panying text. 
186 MARPLES, supra note35.
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thatinterestincom ethatisbeingheld in theforeign country.187
However, thissolution proposestreatingthatinterestincomeret-
roactivelyasU.S. earnings, asopposed toforeign interestincome.
Itisa differencein languageonly, butitisenough ofa change
thatitdoesnotviolatethosetreaties.
Another counter to this solution is that the United States
wantstokeep an incentiveforforeign com paniestoinvesttheir
resourceshere.188 Theresponseisthatthisistrue. Foreign com -
panies want to continue to strip earnings out of the United
States, and theUnited Stateswould liketokeep allowing truly
foreign com paniesto do itbecause they are bringing resources
into the country. In order to allow foreign com panies to strip
while keeping inverted companies from stripping, the United
Statescould imposerestrictionson theeligibilityofforeign com -
paniestopartakein earningsstripping. Them ostobviouschoice
wouldbearestriction basedon timeabroad. Thenew regulations
could statethatan inverted com pany willbesubjecttoretroac-
tiveearningstaxation fora period offiveyears. Thiswould give
com panies thinking about inverting another reason to take a
second look attheirplanstodecidewhetherthey arelookingto
invertmerelyforshort-term advantagesorlong-term synergies.
CONCLUSION
ThisNotehasproposedahybridsolution in ordertodetercor-
porateexpatriations, butnotnecessarilythemergerdealsthem-
selves. Ifamergerbetween BurgerKingandTim Hortonsmakes
operationalsense, thereisnoreason fortheU.S. governmentto
standin theway. Theconcern hasneverbeen thatthism ergeris
the sort of sham merger that theAmerican JobsCreation Act
of2004 was initially designed to block. Instead, the concern is
why Burger King finds it necessary to create a Canadian as op-
posed to a U.S. parent. If the solution that this Note has proposed 
were im plem ented, BurgerKing would need and wanta better
reason than m erely the benefits that would now be rendered
moot. Intheend, theU.S. governmentwantstosolvetheproblem
ofgetting whatitfeels itdeservesfrom operations carried out
withinitsborders. Thissolutionistheanswer.
187 Id.
188 See supra notes 11316 and accom panying text. 

